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IT'S UPLIFTING J 
Christmas 
A Little Brighter 
DALLAS (BP}-Chris tmas th is ye:~ r w ill 
be a litt le happie r fo r some families 
separ.ued by prison walls 2nd iron bars, 
thanks to the ministr)' o f the Tex2s Baptist 
Hospitali ty House. 
For the fourth consecutive yea r, the s taff 
of Hospitality Ho use in Huntsvi ll e is 
dis tributing roys to children of prisoners in 
lbas Department o f Corrections facilit ies. 
Directed by Bob an d Nelda Norris , 
Hospitality House provides a tempo rary 
ho me for vi si ting f:amilies o f inmates in 
Humsville-arc:~ prisons. More than half o f 
the ministry 's operating budget is provid· 
cd thrcugh the Mary Hill Davis Offering fo r 
State Missions, collected each au tu mn in 
most of the 5 ,100 Sout hern Baptist con-
gregations in Tcx.:1s. 
" last year we distributed toys to about 
150 kids, and probably 75 percent of those 
kids received no o ther Christmas gifts," 
Norris sa id . "There arc a number of chur-
ches that bring us toys e:~ch year-
everythi ng from bab)' rattles to footba lls to 
do lls to electronic games." 
The gift-giving season typicall y begins in 
mid-December and cont inues until well 
after New Year's Da)', as Christmas time 
vis it s do not always fall o n Dec. 25. 
" I re member :1 family vi siting las t year 
during the first week in December. We 
didn't have {lluch )'Ct at that po int , just a 
stocking wi th so me jacks and a jump rope 
in it ; · Norris recalled. 
" But when I gave it to little 7-year-old 
Becky, her eyes lit up. late r, her mother 
told Ne lda that a jump rope was all Becky 
had been wanting fo r Chris tmas . Becky's 
mother had been wanting 10 bu)' her one 
but wasn ' t sure she'd be able to. 
"A dollar-and-nineteen·ccnr jump rope 
made her dream come true. That 's where 
the joy comes in ." 
GOOD NEWS! 
The Farmer Faith At Work 
Holding Open Ho use. .. 5 And His Seed 
Despair-In verse 27 j esus dealt w ith 
tendency on the o ther end of the spectrum 
of human emot ion . When the farmer 
plants the seed, he goes about his business 
wi thout anxiety because he has confidence 
in the fact that the seed will produce. 
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This parable has been neglected because 
of its simil arit y to the parable of the 
mustard seed and the parable of the leaven. 
ll is o ften ignored because of the mistaken 
notion that it is simply an abbreviated form 
of the parable of the sower and his seeds 
w hich fell on four different kinds of so il. 
Close s!udy, however, reveals this to be a 
unique par.tblc which reveals three tenden-
cies in the human heart which are unac-
ceptable in the people of j esus ' kingdom. 
Pride-The phrJ.SC translated ' ' the earth 
produces crops by itself' (v. 28, NASB) 
comes from the Greek word from w hich 
we get the English word "automatic." A 
farmer reali zes that while he can produce 
the enviro nment fo r growth in his crop he 
docs not cause the growth . He harvests h is 
crop not with pride but with gratitude that 
once agai n the forces that arc resident 
w ithin the seed and in the e.lrth did w hat 
lies beyond his own power. 
So it is with the kingdom of God. We can 
pan icipate in it and promote it. We can add 
our lives to the cause. But we must never 
forget that it is God 's kingdom (sec I Cor, 
3:6) . When we bring in God's harvest , it 
should not be with pride but with gratitude 
that orlcc again the fo rces resident within 
the kingdom of God d id what lies beyond 
our own power. 
So it is in the kingdom of God . It has 
within it self an irresistible impulse to grow . 
We don't always understand how. We do 
know, however, that when we have done 
what we can do, God w ill do what he can 
do. 
LIO)'d Douglas summed up his fa ith in 
o ne sentence, " There is a .plan ; be confi-
dent o f its inrcgrit( ' \'fc need nor despair; 
for this plan is s lowly. silently, sometimes 
almos t imperceptibly being worked out in 
the wo rld . 
lmpatieuce- ln the last pan of verse 28. 
j esus desc ribed the phases of growth as 
" first the blade, then the head, then the 
mature grain in the head." (NASB). There 
is a ce rtain progression through which 
growth must go, :md the farmer must pa-
tient ly wait fo r it. 
So it is in God 's kingdom. This plan of 
God which is being worked o ut in the 
world cannot be rushed. It moves accor· 
ding to God's timing. A.B. Bruce said that 
this sto ry is repetition in parabolic fo rm of 
the psalmist 's admonition , " Wait , I say, on 
the Lord'" (Ps. 27, 14). 
Ad.:lpl~d from "Proclaim," J:ut.·MaKh 1983 . COpyrlaJ>I 
1983 Th~ Suod2y School Board of !he Soutbcnl Bapdtl 
COn~nllon. All rigbu ftJ.C"~d. U~oed by pcrm.l.ulon. fOI'" 
• ubscl'"lpllon lnform.allon, w rite 10 Malcrlal Scol~n 
Dcpl., 127 Nlnlh Ave. No"h, NuhYIIIc, TN }72H. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Promoting Peace 
) . EVERETT SNEED 
The editor and staff o f the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine desire 10 co minue 
emphas izing missio ns and cv2.ngclism . We 
believe unit )' and Christian harmon)' a.re 
essent ial in :1cco mplishing this task. We 
pledge to work w ith all the brethren as we 
mgether seck to be God 's people in 
Arkansas. 
Rccemly the Board o f Trustees o f the 
A rkansas Baptist N ewsmagazine voted to 
" instruct the edito r and sta ff of the ABN 
to do ever ything possible to promote uni -
ty, harmOn)'. and Chri stian love amo ng the 
people ca lled Arkansas Baptists." In keep-
ing w ith thi s decision . scvcr.tl decisions 
hav,; been made. Among these arc: : ( I) to 
app l)' mo re conservatively the guidel ines 
on Lcucrs to the Ed i10r: (2) 10 do 
<."VCf)'thing possible to prom01c repcnunce. 
revival. and re newal wi th in o ur conven-
tion; and (3) to support and promote the 
co ncept of the "Solemn Assembly." 
The spirit of letters to the ed itors must 
be o f the highes t o rde r of Christian love. 
This does not mean that news and po liti caJ 
act ivities will no t be reported . It is our goal 
to provide balanced repo rting o n every-
th ing that w ill affect the wellbeing of the 
Baptists o f Arkansas. 
Bal:tnced repo rting requires a write r to 
collect all the impo rtam deta ils and prepare 
them for publ ica tio n. Jf it is a co ntrover-
sia l issue. the major players on both s ides 
must be g iven o ppo rtun ity to respo nd to 
the events which have transp ired. Editorial 
o pinio n mus t not be a part o f a news story. 
pe rcent since 1972 . Tragically, the youth 
have been impac ted mo re than any other 
gro up. In 1972. Southern Bapti sts nation-
w ide baptized 137.667 }'Oung people bet-
ween the ages o f 12 and 17. Sixteen years 
later. there we re o nl y 79 .900 yo uth of thi s 
age immersed into the membership of o ur 
churches. This represents a tora l drop of 4 2 
percent . Indicatio ns :1rc that Arkansas 
follows the nat ional pa ttern. It is time for 
Arkansas Baptist s to get thei r prio rities 
straight. 
Closely related to the decline in b:1ptisms 
is the need for the " Solemn Assembly." 
During the O ld Testament era. when the 
people o f God sinned. o n occasio n God's 
prophets would ca ll the peoPle together 
for a time of so ul searching . Dur ing such 
so ul se:1rching . each individual must 
eva luate h is o wn life. It i<; inappropriate: for 
The ed ito rial also perfo rms an important .--------
functio n. It pro vides fo r an individual who 
has had opportuni ty to be a lo ng-t ime 
observer o r w ho has had more opportuni -
ty to collect materia l to present these fac ts 
to his audience. When an editor claims his 
prophet ic ro le. it auto m:uica lly creates 
some tensio n. Everyo ne has the right to his 
own opinio n and convict ions. However. he 
sho uld form h is o pinion with the facts in 
hand and under the leadership of the Ho-
I)' Spirit. Premat ure judgments have o ften 
been the source of problems. division , and 
wrong conclus io ns. 
Second, it is o ur desire to pro mo te 
repcnuncc. n.:vival. :111d rcncw:al wit hin o ur 
state. There is :111 obvious need fo r all 
Arkan sas Baptists to jo in hands in these 
areas. Fo r mo re than 10 years, Southern 
Baptis ts have experienced di sturbing 
declines in baptisms, w hich are down 24 
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Arllan~:u H:apl iJ I N.:wJm:a~dn.: , ln.:. Bo:ard o fl)\r.:cton: 
l.~ n.: St!mh.:r , .\l uum~ ln 11om.: , prnld.:nl : Jimm)' Andnturl. 
l..:l <'h••llk. J o:~nn.: C~loJ .. ·dl , T.:.nrk1r11: s~l ttm Wilhelm. 
\\'~ldron , lk'u Tho m1t. Sc->tt.')'; L)·ndun f imi<T- l.in l.: Roo; !.: , 
l' hd•n llooon.:. EI Dor ... lo : lbrold GJtd r )'. h )'C1 tr\' tik, 1nd Don 
ll.:ou, U>tn •·ill.: 
l.:n.:n 10 1h.: .:dhor 11.: ln•·h.:d L.:u .:r~ ~huuld be' 1yp.:o.l 
dnoh ln p><'o: and m•) mu .:onn ln mor.: 1h1n j$0 " " ' d• L.:l · 
t.:n mo>l h< >illn.:o.l m o.l mulnl " fur puhlic-:n lun .. A cumpktr 
polk)' ) t:llt:mt"m b n1il•b1.: o n rr<junt 
o ne to judge the conduct o f othe~. 
It sho uld be remembered that the: sin of 
o ne: rn a)• have widespread impacc o n the 
who le. When j oshua was leading God 's 
peo ple in the co nquest of the "Promi~d 
Land," the sin o f a s ingle family resulted 
in the defeat of Israel's army. Success o nl y 
occurred when the guilty f2mil y was 
disco vered and dealt wi th (See js. 7). 
During a "Solemn Assembl)•," ':l1l individ-
ual ma)' discover sin in hi s life which will 
make him reluctant to talk to friends o r 
relatives about thei r expe rience w ith 
Christ. World incss also produces spiritual 
dullness. Chri stians who :uc living unchris-
ti :m li \'C:S wi ll become apat hetic rega rd ing 
the lost. 
The upcoming simulanteous rev ival, en-
titled '' He re's Ho pe: j esus Cares Fo r You .' ' • 
w ill provide a unique o pponunity for 
Arkansas Baptists to expe rience repentance. 
revival , and renewal. The goal is for 1.000 
s imultaneous rev ival s in Arkansas during 
~la rch IS-Ap ril 8 . 1990 . 
The Arkansas Bapt ist Newsmagazi ne 
w ill also be ca rrying :t series of art icles o n 
c hurches which arc experiencing growth 
in Arkansas. We w ill spo tlight a church 
fro m each model size as des igna ted by the 
SBC Home Missio n Board that has expe r-
ienced gro w th . The arti cle w ill desc ribe 
the growth that has ta ken p lace in this par-
t icular churc h as we ll as emphasize the 
methods that were used in o rde r to reach 
and retain individuals. 
It is the desire of the ed itor and staff o f 
the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazifre to 
spot li ght missions and evangelism and do 
all that \VC c:tn to prom01e un ity, ha rmo ny, 
and Chri sti:m lo\'e :m10 ng Arkansas Bap-
tis ts. Pkasc prJy with us as we see k tO 
fu lfill thi s task. 
PhotoJ •ubmmnl fur puhh("JIIUrl "•II he' r.:1omnl onlr "''""' 
•ccomp1nic-d b)· ~ IC Jmpt"d. >t:lf·Jddro>fi! .:n .-riOpt" O nl )' 
bi J( t.::~ nd • ·hurphUt<O>nnbc'u ... d 
D.:11h!> of m.:mbrr~ of AlkJn•~• .:hu•o:hn woll bl' r.:pon ..U 
111 brid form "hrn tnfurm1tiun i• r.:crt •·.:oJ nul bir r 1h1n 1-t 
o.h~·· 1flt:f l ht: oJJICtlf \lnlh 
Oplnlo nt uprn>fii in t op>nl 1nkln nr til<».: of 1h.: "''rii<T 
•no.l do nul n.:co,.nlf rdkn ohr r<h10rul po>ttiun of lh.: 
Arka nsas ll<•ptlst 
M.:mb.:r 01f tho: :.ou1hrrn lhpll>l Pr.:u Aoouco•l iun 
Tho: Art.::ln~ l'bp!\sl (ISSS 1 0~ 0·6S()(t) i> publb hc-d h )' 11'1.: 
Mhnu> lbpt i> l S.:•·•m•g> >i n.: , Inc • 60 1·A W. C:~ piloi.Lit · 
tic Rod. , AR- ! l OI Sul»criJM lon r1cnur 56 99 pC1' )'nt (l n· 
\l i••idtul l. SS ~~ f'C1' )0:1< (E•·.:I)' Rn o<km F•mol)' Pl111), 56 ll 
per )'O:U (Gwup Pl.&n! forr tjln 1do.l rn> ntn o n fC'i.jUn l 
Addr.:n o l>.:m.l cotrt:>pond.:nc.: 1no.l xldrno .:h1ngn 10 
Afkm>:» H• ptl>t . P U Bo:o. Hl. Llllk R« k. AR 7H 0j. 
Td.:phon.:• ~0 1 ·.'-~ -t-9 1 
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DON MOORE 
You'll Be Glad 
To Know 
I W2nt w continue 
to reflcCI with you on 
our recent conven-
tion. But before I do, 
I must urge upon you 
the need for every-
one's involvement in 
the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering. 
Recent visit s with two Bapt ist foreign 
m issionari es w ho raise thei r own suppon 
from Independent Baptis t churches con-
firmed again the superiority of the Bible 
plan of financ ing miss ion causes. A s tudy 
of Acts reveals th:u the churches Paul 
s tarted o n his firs t and second missionaq' 
journeys joined wi th Amioch in sending 
thei r gifts to jerusa lem fo r d istribution to 
the pressing needs of the day. They could 
have called their strJtcgy the Cooperat ive 
Program. That is what it was. It was a plan 
by which we know for sure that ten of the 
fi rst chu rches combined thei r funds to sup· 
port ministry needs. 
We have fo llowed that plan fo r 64 years. 
but man)' of our people and churches have 
never really gouen a convi Ci ion :md vision 
10 fulfill the Great Commission in th is way. 
h has been necessa ry to supplement the Di· 
ble strategy w ith an annual offering to sup· 
po rt foreign missions. Tod:ty that offe ring, 
the l ou ie Moon Christ mas offe ring. ac· 
counts for :u least 50 percent o f all foreign 
mission support. We have to have iL The 
offering has to increase. In Oat ion and the 
need to send more miss ionaries requires 
more funding. You and yo ur church arc a 
pan of the answer to thi s need. God blesses 
those w ho arc daring :md sacri ficia l in mis· 
sion support. I hope every church in 
Arka nsas will take the offering this year. 
Though we set a record last rea r, yet there 
were 235 churches which did no t give their 
people an opponunity to con tribute to the 
l ott ie Moon Chri stmas offering . 
Now, back to the convention . " The 
Solemn Asscmbl)' was a h igh po int in m)' 
spi ritual life." " I experienced a deep clean· 
s ing o f sin , and a rc,•iva l o f commitment.'' 
'' It met a tre mendous need in my life fo r 
God to confro nt me in a fresh new war" 
These written responses te ll the stoq • of 
the Solemn Assembly. Some 300 who at-
tended covenanted together to pray daily 
for revival until an awakening comes from 
the gracio us hand of God. Wou ld you jo in 
us? 
Don Moore: is execut ive di recto r of the 
Arkansas Baptist Sta te Conventio n. 
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SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 
Birthday Party 
J apprc:ciatcd the letter in the Nov. 16, 
1989, issue about Sanu. My husb•tnd vivid· 
ly reca ll s the time that he came to realize 
that Santa was not real. As a fiv~·yca r-ol d, 
he remembers thinldng " Tha t means the 
Easter bunny isn't real , and the IOoth fairy 
isn ' t real-1 bet jesus isn ' t real either." 
When our first child was an infant, we 
made the decision to be truthful about San· 
la . We have no less excitement at our house 
than those who have San la . On Christ mas 
Day we have a birthday party for jesus, 
complete with cake, candles, pany hats and 
ba lloons. 
I Slarted thinking about how I would feel 
if someone th rew a huge birthday party fo r 
me and everyone brought presents, but c..x-
changed them wi th each o ther. So we 
sta rted kee ping a tall y ofa ll the money we 
spent o n all Christmas presents. When o ur 
shopping is all done, we w rite a check fo r 
that same amount to Lottie Moon. This has 
no t only helped us to dwell on the occa-
sion we celebrate, bu t it fo rces us 10 keep 
our gift giving in pe rspective, :tnd no t go 
ove rboard . 
It di sturbs me to sec " the church" em· 
bracing the world's view of Chri stmas. 
M:tny churches actuall y have Santa hand 
out presents in the church! I have also wat· 
chcd churches cancel Sunday and Wedncs· 
day night services that connict w ith g ift 
giving times. What must God think as he 
watches us ce lebrate the birth of hi s 
Son?-Robin Cook. Magnolia 
Christmas Giving 
Very soon now it will be time to su.rt 
planning what you 2f'C going to give 
eve ryone fo r Christmas. When it comes to 
giving giftS for Chri stmas I fed like: o ld 
Scrooge. Bah! Humbug! You spend yourself 
into poveny to buy presents for people and 
they do not want the thing that you give 
them. They have to drag it out of the: back 
of the closet w hen you come 10 v isi t them 
so that you will think that they were glad 
to get it. You reall y did no t wam to buy 
them a present , but they would probably 
give you a presen t and then you wou ld be 
embarrassed that you had no t bought them 
anything. 
We feel that we need to be carefu l no 10 
forget anyo ne. All of these people get 
Christmas presents. The o ne whose-birth · 
day we celebra te o n Christmas day gets 
no thing. 
May I make a suggest ion abo ut how 10 
do you Christmas shopping? Instead of go-
ing wild buying Christmas presents, spend 
a little less and lake the money that you d id 
no t spend and give it for the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering o r give it fo r Baptist 
World Hunger. Some o f you r fri ends may 
think that you arc cheap fo r no t giving 
them an expensive present. But , in this wa.y 
jesus will have a present. And after all it 
is supposed to be his birthday party.-Bcn 
Fried, Mena 
Lettets to the editor ,,.. lmtted. Latter~ lhould bl typed 
cloubleapK~Ind m.-, not cont.ln ~than 3SO ~ .. let· 
llt'l mu11 be -'gned l nd me""ed " lor publlaltlon." 
Church and Community 
Ministries Workshop 
for church staff and persons interested in or involved in 
church and community ministries 
Thursday. February 15. 1990 10 a.m.· 3:30p.m. 
Calvary Baptist Church. Little Rock 
Conferences in hunger ministries, weekday ministries, ministry to 
disabled, literacy missions, multifamily housing ministries, bridging 
cultural ba rriers, and associational missions development 
Conference leaders: Ann Putnam, SBC Home Mission Board; Diana Lewis, 
Tommy Goode, Pete Petty, ABSC Missions Dept.; Sandy Woodside, Kansas 
Ci!y, Mo.; Glenda Carver and Barbara Russell, Arkansas 
Lunc h: $3 per person (reservations required) 
Registration deadline: Monday, February 5, 1990 
For information, contact: Tommy Goode, ABSC Missions Dept., 
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203; tr 501-376-4791 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEW SMAGAZINE 
FAITH AT WORK 
CHAPLA INCY 
Holding Open House 
by Mark Kdly 
llblu.IJ)..Q& Editor, Arbtuu Bllplln 
Not everyone is fortun:uc enough to find 
a hiding place where he can go to unwind 
and escape the prcssurc:s and tensions of 
daily life. Even more roue is the one who 
is inclined to share that secret spot with 
others once he has found il . 
john l ewis not only found hi s h iding 
spot , he's holding an open house. 
Lewis is chaplain at the Arkansas YoUih 
Services Center at Alexander, which 
receives juvenile offenders from Arkansas 
courrs . The center emphasizes education 
and counseling in its trc :.umcm programs. 
Lewis makes himself available to the 
youngsters as someone who wi ll always 
listen and, if needed, offer :1 fr iend's best 
advice. 
Several years ago, when he was serving 
as a pastor in Lowell, lewis took up pain-
ting as a means of relaxation. 
' 'I'd had an interest in art since founh 
grade," reca lls Lewis, "but I let it drop in 
high school and, ahhough I took some an 
classes in coll ege, I didn't pursue it serious-
ly." 
The stress of the paswr.ue, howc..·vcr. con-
vinced Lewis he needed to find a way to 
relax, to " keep his sanity," as he puts it. 
And so he picked a brush and began pain-
ting in his spare time. 
When he left the pastorate for chaplain-
cy work in 198;. lewis found himself freer 
to pursue his hobby. His emhusi~5-m for 
nature scenes :md wildlife were reflected 
in his works. 
In fact , it was his lo\'e of the natural 
wor ld that drew him to an art seminar in 
Scottsdale, Ariz .. led by widely-known 
wildlife artis t Robert Abbe tt. That 
workshop encouraged him to consider his 
art more seriously. 
Recalling his tr.tining at Southern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky., 
le\vis began to think about an as a ne utral 
gro und wht:rc he could meet with his 
youthful congrega tion . 
He remembered psychologist William 
Glasser's writing about a "s:tfe· zone" 
which parents sho uld develop wit h the ir 
ch ildren . a place where paren t-child roles 
c::m be laid aside and heartfelt words 
shared . 
" I needed a w:ty to help the yo ung peo-
ple here see me as someone thq could talk 
to. rather than as a preacher o r :authority 
figure ," he cxpl:t ins. " I began 10 usc my 
dnwings :ts a 'safe zone' where we could 
meet and talk .'· 
lewis recalls in pan icular one tcen:tgcr 
who had escaped from the center and 
would not talk to counselors afte r being 





Combined Adult Choirs 
wi th Orchestra 
Sunday, December 17 
6:30p.m. 
Monday, December 18 
7:00p.m. 
Park Hill Baptist Church 
JFK at "C" • North Little Rock • 753-3413 
Dr. S. Cary Heard, Paslor Joe A. Fitzpatrick, Minisler of Music 
Occcmlxr 14, 1989 
}olm Lewis 
But the youngste r w:zs closed-mouthed 
wi th the chaplain . too. and so Lewis began 
doodling o n his scr:liCh p:td , sketchi ng the 
rough ou tlines of a horse. 
"Th:u got her attention, and we began 
tO ta lk.' ' he remembers. "Enntually I was 
able to drJw her out and get her to talk 
about her problem. We were able to rein-
\'oh·c her counselor :md get things work-
ed out." 
Lewis ' :trt opcnc:d anot he r avenue of 
minist ry when hr led o ne you ng man to 
Christ and then re:zlized that the boy was 
unable to read . lewis wanted him tO 
understand wha t h:1d happened in the 
sa lvat ion c:xpericnce. so he sketched a 
series o f fi\'e dr:l\\' ings which illustrated a 
young man bound in chains being freed by 
Jesus. 
" I wok the pictures to him . and I said , 
'This is what h:~ppcned to yo u when you 
g:l\'c your li fe to jesus.' " lewis sa id . "He 
looked at it a moment and then he looked 
:tt me :md said, wit h tears in h is eyes, 
' l b u 'rc right.' He slipped the picture inside 
his Dible. and now. e\'en though he can't 
read the Bible. he can still look at that pic-
ture and know what has happened in his 
life.'' 
Another series of sketches followed 
when Lewis rea lized the boy also needed 
to underst:tnd the principles of confession 
and rcpcm:tnn· expressed in I john 1:9. 
lewis is one of fh·e full-ti me chapl3.ins 
e mployed br Ark:ms:as Baptists. Their 
sal:uies arc p:1id through Cooperative Pro-
gr:lm and state miss ions offering gift s. 
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FOREIGN MISSION EMPHASIS 
Don't Expect Credit 
b y Craig Bird 
SllC Fo"' IIP Mluloa Board 
MAPUTO, Mozamtiiquc-Jt 's tough to 
get credit in Moumbiquc. So j im Brock 
must be iri the right place. 
Like any country w ith an economy 
slivered by war, unde rmined by a blac k 
market and overwhelmed by displaced 
people, Mozambique has inflation pro-
blems. Payment is preferred in cash - and 
" hard currency" (U.S. dollars or South 
African rand) is preferred even more. 
As a missionary funded through the Lot-
ti e Moon Chri stmas Offering and the 
Cooperative Program of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention, Brock doesn ' t need w 
operate on mo netary credit. But there is 
another form of credit - the complimcms 
from peers and admirers, the verbal laurels, 
the ego strokes for a job we ll done. That's 
the kind Brock isn' t looking fo r in 
Mozambique. 
" Brenda and I came in strongly commit· 
ted tO supporting what was already here 
{the work and philosophy of the Baptis t 
Convent ion of Mozambique) ," Brock ex· 
plains. "We came as sp iritual bro thers, not 
sp iritual fathers. 
''They were running this convention and 
wi nning people to the lord and starting 
churches before we got here, and they will 
keep do ing the same thing if we have tO 
leave." 
Such a scmimem is easy tO express but 
diffic ult to li ve as a ·· rich" American in a 
Thi rd Wo rld country. AmCrican mis· 
s ionaries are o ften seen as a means of 
transportat ion, a rou te to co ll ege scholar· 
sh ips, the key to adva nced technology -
in short , the gua rdian of a money pipeline. 
And it is tempting fo r Westerners, w ho 
do have cars and access to computers and 
offset presses and college degrees and 
sources of hard c urrency ihcome, to play 
the rescuer and build a power platform bas· 
ed o n budget. 
··we could do that ," Brock admits. "We 
could bring in machines that couldn't be 
maintained if we left because spare parts 
ha,•e to be imported. We could try to get 
funding to build classrooms and houses for 
a seminary. We could do lo ts of things that 
would only work as long as we were here 
and wou ld d ie when we left." 
Instead, the Brocks judge all programs 
aga inst t-wo cri teria: (1) Is it what the Bap· 
tist Convention of Moz:.unbique vnnts? and 
(2) Is it "assumable"? (o r Can the Moum-
bicans carry it on if all Western m is· 
sionarics and funds were withdrawn ?) 
" The best thing we did when we came 
to Mozambique in january 1987 was to do 
no thing for s ix months ,'' Brock said . ·'We 
agreed we wou ld not start any work 
without the approval of the convent ion, 
and that bought us six mo nt hs to sit and 
talk and watch tO sec what loca l Baptists 
saw as vi tal. 
" It was very frustrati ng at ti mes, because 
we were anxious to get to work , and we 
could sec needs they couldn 't sec- and 
people started aski ng , ' What are they do· 
ing here? Why aren't they ou t worki ng?''' 
From his initial meeting with convention 
pres ident Bento Matusse, Brock fu nction· 
cd in his up-front s tyle. " I promised them 
I would always tell them my feelings o n 
{FMB) phoCO I Cfalg Bird 
Pastor Bento Matu.sse and missionaries jim and Brenda Brock lead a worship service In Mozambique. 
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anything we discussed - I here would be 
no surprises,'' he said . " Thai was hard at 
limes because lhey had 10 give up some 
dreams 1ha1 we don' l feel are assumable. 
such as our financial involvemem in a 
semmary 
Mozambique Baptists felt the need fo r a 
seminary 10 tr.tin leadership, and the)' look-
ed to their new miss ionari es to gel money 
and teachers fo r one. Brock admitted he 
might be able to get funding , but said he 
would no1 ask for il - 1hat he fe lt money 
could be better spent on people ins1ead of 
concrc1c and land. 
"Thai was hard for them to hc.ooar because 
it was a cherished dream to ha,·c their own 
seminary - but the)' didn 't know there 
we re o ther op1io ns like TEE (Theologica l 
Educat ion by Extens ion) which could pro-
vide the same training wi lho ul requiring 
huge capilal outl ays and forcing the young 
men to leave their homes and the churches 
I hey were working wi th for three years. 
"Now, the convenlio n leaders :1re our 
biggest TEE supporters:· 
With lhat issue resoh•cd , i1 was Brock's 
turn to shift hi s vi sion . " \Vc came in revv-
ed up to do TEE, but when I brought some 
Sunday schoollircr:uurc b:ick fro m South 
Africa , pastor Bcmo's eyes lit up. and he 
said , 'This is more impona n1 rhan TEE.' So 
TEE went on the back burner, and we con-
centrated on getting !raining m:ue ri :tl for 
lhe churches writlcn o r 1ransla1cd in 
culrurally appropria1e Po nuguese (as op-
posed to Portuguese spoken in Brazil o r 
Portugal) and the ethnic dialec1s .' · 
Mozambique Baptists had been reusing 
the same li tcr:uure since 1976- the yea r 
Portuguese Baptists left the coum ry fo llow-
ing independence. 
Now. as each new product is made 
available, it is treated lovingly and respect· 
fully. All literature belongs to 1he conven-
tion. It is checked out to various churches, 
who return it for other churches to usc 
late r. 
The litera ture is visible proof of the 
Brocks' commitment to assumabilil)' - it 
is mimeographed instead of prinlcd. "we 
could probably produce lilera1ure a linlc 
bit more cheaply if we imported an offse1 
press, and it would look bcucr,' ' Brock 
agrees. "But First Baptist Church , MaputO, 
already owns an ancient mimeograph; sten-
cils and ink can be bought with Mozambi-
que currency; and paper is available local-
ly. So the convention can continue to pro-
duce literature this way even if we - and 
access to spare parts for a press and the im-
ported paper and inks - left tOmorrow.'· 
When it is time 10 train leaders in the usc 
of new literature, Brock doesn't assume the 
task of teaching all - or even most - of 
the potentia l teachers. He works through 
the material with one person, di scovering 
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it together instead of hi s lecwring. Th:u 
person teaches someone else, who in tu rn 
teaches o thers. "When we get that goi ng, 
we have an unbreakable circle o f training, 
even if I go home,'' he says. 
The structure of the training also reflects 
the wishes of the convention . "Ofren we 
(missionaries) come in ~Qd conccmr:ne on 
training p:tslors and dt~c4td o n lhe lrickle-
down theory," Brock said . 
"This convcmion believes in training at 
the bottom of the pyramid and I cu ing rhe 
leaders emerge from 1he church and the 
pastors emerge from the leaders," he sa id . 
The convention leadership, exc ited about 
being treated :as brothers inslead of 
children. would like to have Southern Bap-
tist miss ionar ies in each o f the countr)"s 
10 provinces - but not to start churches 
o n their own, he sa id. 
"One of I he most exci ting rhings is rhat 
'"e don't have ro come from America and 
spend our time convincing Mozambique 
B:tpti sls to be concerned :tbo ul the lost -
the)' already arc," Brock says. "Even 
1hough they h:we been struggling financi:t l-
ly, they han: been growing at a r.ue o f more 
1h:tn 10 percem :1 year for 1he past 10 ye:trs. 
In 1975, there were four churches- 1wo 
in Maputo and 1wo in Beira- with fewer 
1han 500 members. 
" B)' 1he first of 1989 there were IS chur-
ches and 58 missions with 5,492 members 
- :md work in all 10 provinces.'· 
In 1he face of such success, Brock is very 
ca reful when he plans so as to not diverr 
them from wh:u is working. He also 
doesn't want to c reate dependency pro-
blems. Mozambique Baptisls' main need 
from an outsider is a fresh point of view, 
S:t)'S Brock. " ThC)' don'l know alii he op-
tio ns,'' he insists. "True, they need skill -
honing- but don't we all?- 10 make it 
easier fo r them 10 do what tlu:y are doing." 
Thq• will no1 request missionaries unless 
they will work wi1h national pastors, Brock 
explains. " Their stance is thai they want 
miss ionaries to tmnsfe r knowledge and 
sk ills to national pastors so lhey can 
become more effect ive in winning people 
to Christ and establishing churches.'' 
The Brocks hope Southern Baptists will 
pr:t)' that the spirit of cooperation \Viii con-
tinue as more miss ionaries arrive, that 
Americans and Mozambicans will thrive in 
the brother-to·brothcr re lationships. 
" If you' re an indcpendenl 1ype of guy 
who w:mts to come in and do 'your work ,' 
I hen this kind of arrangement will bother 
)'Ou,'' Brock s:tys. " But if someone wants 
tO come to enable Mozambique Chri stians 
to do what God has called them to do -
and no1 get cred it for what is accomplish -
ed- )'Ou' ll do fin e here.'' 
In other wo rds. don' t expect credit -
just enjo)' the paroff. 
~ J&H Custom 
'Y' Furniture, Inc. 
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LOCAL & STATE · 
Arkansas All Over 
People 
Charles Rosson is serving as pastor of 
Caudle Avenue Church in Springdale. 
Rosson, a graduate of Baylor University and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, has spent the past 13 years con-
ducting Bible conferences and seminars 
across the nation and in many foreign 
countries. 
Phll Powers began serving Nov. 26 as 
minister of music and education at First 
Church in Carlisle. He moved there from 
a similar staff position at Martindale 
Church in Uule Rock. 
Charles Cockman has resigned as 
minister of music at Nail 's Memorial 
Church in Little Rock . He will now be 
available to do interim music work and lead 
revival musi c. Cockman may be contacted 









. ... $74,277.06 
Year-to-date 
Under .......... $291,472.72 
Same time last year 
Under .......... $239,539.02 
Can we do it? Can we reach our goal 
of SI3 million this year? Yes! At the end 
of October, we received .535 percent 
increase over the same period of time 
last year. Our 1989 budget is only ap-
proximately 1 percent more than 
receipts for 1988. We can do it! join me 
in prayer that God will move in a 
mighty way these last two mqnths of 
the year to encourage and motivate 
generous giving by all Arkansas Bap-
tists . This is the season that reminds us 
so much of God's goodness. let's thank 
him through our giving.-jimmle 




Duane Gantz has joined the SUlff of Nail 's 
Memorial Church in Little Rock as associate 
pastor, coming there from Miami l ake 
Church in Florida. 
john Maddox has completed his service 
as interim pastor at Bayou Meto Church in 
Jacksonville. 
C. Vernon cavcnder of Eagletown, OkJa., 
died Nov. 29 at age 74 . Formerly of De-
Queen, he had served as a Southern Bap-
tist minister of more than 50 years . Sur-
vivors arc his wife, Dixie Willis Cavender; 
two daughters, Maria London of Eaglet-
won , Okla., and Tonia DeGravcs of 
Houston, Texas; a brother; two sisters; and 
five grandchildren. 
Mike Hughes is serving as pastor of Har-
mony Grove Chu rch in Southwest 
Association. 
Bob and Donna Forshee were honored 
Nov. 19 by Southside Church , Lead Hill, in 
recognition of their services toward com-
pleting a church building program and the 
complete renovation 9-f a building to be us-
ed for housing First Church of Diamond 
Cit y, a mission of Southside Church . 
Travis R. Frank, a spring 1989 graduate 
o f Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, is se rving a chaplain internship 
with the Cummins Unit of Arkansas 
Department of Correction at Grady. This 
is a program funded through the Arkansas 
Baptist Sta te Conve nt ion Missions 
Department . 
Ed Simpson will begin serving Jan . 7 as 
pastor o f First Church in Sheridan, going 
there from lonoke Church . 
Chester Miller has joined the staff of 
Sulphur Rock as associate pastor with 
responsibil ities in outreach. 
Mike Peterson is serving as interim pastor 
of Fe llowship Church , Batesville. 
Greg Rainwater has joined the staff of 
Wiu 's Chapel at Maynard as minister of 
youth . 
Tracy Meadows has joined the staff of 
First Church in Rector as music :tnd youth 
director. 
jody Jackson is serving as pastor of 
Bethany Church , Searcy. He was ordained 
to the preaching ministry Dec. 10 at McRae 
Church. · 
Little River Association, comprised of 26 churches, recently completed construction 
of an office/resource center as a result of the cooperative efforts oftbe Arkansas Bap-
tist Church In A Day Builders and tbe Little Rluer Association Volunteers. Ken Con-
away oi Ashdown served as building l;ommlttee chairman. Cbarles Ct.umlngbam of 
Ashdown was architect and james Cannon, associatfonal director ofmisslmts, coor-
dinated the project. Meals were supplied by area Sotllbem Baptist cburcbes and serv-
ed by Bernice Box of Asbdown, director of Little Riuer Association Woman S Missionary 
Union, assisted by \VIlma Cmmon of Lockesburg and Gay Nell Baskin of Oak Grove. 
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Norman Mille r is sen ring as pas tor o f 
Good Hope Church , McCrory. l-Ie is a 
former pa.scor of Bethany Church at 
Georgetown. 
j im Black recently celebr.ucd his seventh 
year o f se rvice as pascor of Ruddell Hill 
Church :n Batesville. 
Briefly . 
P:lrk Hill Church in Nonh little Rock will 
present ' 'A Christmas Celcbr::ation" feat ur-
ing the combined adult choirs and or-
chestra Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. and Dec. 18 at 
6 :30 p.m. joe A. fit zpatri ck, ministe r of 
music, will direct the performances. S. Cary 
Heard is pastor. 
Kingsto n Firsl Southern Church recent -
ly obsen•cd Harold and Audrey Gateley Day 
in recognition o f his se rvice as director o f 
missions for Washingto n-Madison Associa-
tion. The couple was presented with a love 
offer ing. The church also recently ordain-
ed james Fishel , Frank Weaver, and Ron 
Pittman to the deacon minis try. 
Pine Grove Church at Pocahonw observ-
ed homecoming day Ike. 10. Max Gregory, 
din:clOr of missions for Current-Gains 
Associat ion, ·w·as speaker. 
Ruddell H ill Church at Batesville ordain· 
ed Freddy Russell and Ger.tld Thcker to the 
deacon ministry Nov. 26. Eddie ~icCord, 
director of missions of Indepen dence 
Association, was modcr::ator for the ord ina-
tion council. 
Ward Calva r y Church o rdained Allen 
Marsh2H, minis ter of youth , to the deacon 
ministry Nov. 26. j ohn Sammo ns and Fred 
Gar led the ordinat ion service. 
Ford yce Firs l Church will once aga in 
present the "Singing Christmas Tree" 
under the d irection of David Nunn , 
min is te r of music. Performances arc 
schedule fo r 7:30p.m. on the evenings of 
Dec. 8 . 9, and II , and at 7 p.m. o n Sunday, 
Dec. 10. Tickets are ava ilable fro m the 
church office for the perfo rmances which 
will fea ture the combined youth and adult 
choirs accompan_ied by the cchu rch in-
strumentalists, the child ren's choir, and a 
handbell cho ir. Charlie Brown is pastor. 
Mounl2in Pine First Church has launch-
ed a Girls in Action program. 
ASN pholo I J . Evertn Sneed 
THnfty Fellowship, Pottsville, organized Into a church Dec. 3 . Tbe church was started 
as a mission Sept. 17. The church bad 44 charter m embers Dec. 3, but will keep its 
cbarter m embersbip open f or one month. There were 65 in attendmJce Dec. 3. Tbe 
congregation is currently a veraging 25 in Sunday Scbool and 50 in worship. The 
speaker f or the organizational service was jack Ramsey. director of church extension 
f or the ABSC. The pastor of tbe new congregation Is Ron Grabam. Pastor Graham 
said tbat ji1ture plans f or tbe churcb included tbe purchase of p roperty and the erec· 
tlon of permanetJt f acilities whlcb can be usetl f or cblldcare m inistry. Pictured are 
Walter Roberts, S1mday Scbool director and cbarter m ember; Pastor Ron Graham, 
and jack Ramsey. 
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Classifieds 
For Sale-Kimball Baby Grand Piano. 
Woodgrain linish, $1200. Fort Smith , Ark. 
501-646-3891. t211 4 
Medical Insurance-Hospitalization plan 
pays outpatient and prescription drug 
benefits. Coverage is available for pre-
exi sting condit ions. Coverage also 
avai lable for Medicare Supplement in ~ 
surance. Phone Mr. Stewart collect at 
501-664-0511 between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Reserve National Insurance Company 
(closed Wednesdays). "'" 
Caretaker Wanted-Secluded Ozark 
ranch. Hookups for mobi le home. Some 
work if desired. Non-smoker. 501-
886·31 56. 1V14 
Position Open-Vice-Presi dent for 
Development posit ion is open at Hannibal-
LaGrange College, Hannibal, Mo. Salary 
commensurale with quali fications and ex-
perience. Send applications and/or recom-
mendations to: Paul Brown, President, 
Hannibal-LaGrange College, Hannibal, MO 
63401. t2J'Z1 
C1aNiflt'd adl mul1 be 14.1 bmlned In writing to the ABN of. 
flee no ltn tluin 10 d1y1 prior to the dil l of publleltlon 
dtllrt'd. A eheck or money order In the proper amount, 
flgurt'd 11 15 unit per word , mutt be lneluded. Multiple ln-
Mrtlont ol1he MIM ed mutt be paid lor In ldvtnce. T1'll 
A8N rHerVH the tight to reJec1 ~lid becalM of UNUitllble 
14.1~ m11t1r. C11lllfled lld1 win be lnM11ed on 1 tpiiCI-
ntll•bl• blllll . No 1-ndor-.em•nt by th• ABN II lmpl'-'d. 
Graham Follow-Up 
People are requcs1cd to cont inue 
to send in their telephone survey 
forms, and mins1ers 10 send in the ir 
follow-up slips 10 the Bill y Graham 
Crusade Office, P.O. Box 3235 . Li l-
lie Rock, AR 72203-3235 . 
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Changing Ministry obs~rvcs th:u there :are almost no bi -voc:ational p:as1ors in J:ap:an. 
Sapporo W25 the she of the Wimer Olym-
pics in 1972. Hokkaido is c:a.lled t~e "snow 
country.'' The temper:uures in Sapporo 
o ften reach 10 to IS degrees Fahrenheit in 
January and February. On pans of the 
island , on occasion, the temperatura may 
plummet to as much as 25 below zero. 
b y J. Everett Sneed 
Edhor, Arlulnsu8aptlst 
" I fell tha i it was necessary for me to be 
home on 111)' 40th an-
niversary as a mis-
sionary to Japan to 
thank Arkansas Bap-
tists for all they have 
mcan1 to me." de-
clared Annie 1-loover 
who has been a mis-
sionary to Japan since 
1949 . Since 1952 her 
work has centered on 
the nonhcrn most 
island of Japan, Hok- Hoover 
kaido, in 1hc citr of Sapporo. 
Miss Hoover ind icated that as she was 
fini shing high school thai she hadn't even 
thought abou t going into coll ege. A la)'man 
said to her. " If you want to go to co ll ege 
you can. Jusl wri te a Bapt iSt co ll ege and 
tell them thai you arc willing to work. That 
you w ill do anything, wash dishes or sc rub 
floors." She graduated firs1 from Cent ra l 
Baptist College and l:ucr fro m Ouachit:t 
Baptist Co llege (now Ouachita Baptist 
Universit y). She reca lls that \vithbut the 
Arkansas Baptist Coopera tive Progr.1m 
monC}' th:u supported these schools it 
would have been imposs ible for her to have 
gone .tO college. 
the church . Miss Hoover said, " If it hadn ' t 
of been for lay people I probably would not 
have become a Christ ian nor would I have 
gone to college:· 
Miss Hoover obscn ·cs that japan has 
changed dras tically since she arrived 40 
years ago. When she arrived. the japanese 
were defeated people and there was still 
unrepaircd damage from the bombings. In 
some instances there \\'aS not enough to t..-a t 
or wear. 1bd:t}' there arc very fc\v Japanese 
who do nor have sufficient matc ria.J posses-
sions to meet their physical needs. 
There a lso has been a dramatic change 
in their rcsponsi \'encss to Chri stians. Miss 
Hoover said, ''Perh:tps it is because of the 
improved economic cond itions that pco· 
pic arc much less responsive to the gospe l 
today.'' 
When Miss Hoover arri\'ed in the cit)' of 
Sappo ro in 1952 , people wou ld come for 
almos1 any kind of meet ing. There was no 
television :md very little r:~dio. Today both 
radio and ICIC\'iSion arc ext remely 
sophisli catcd . ~lany programs on television 
arc broadcast with both simultaneous 
Engli sh and Japanese dialogue. By simply 
nipping a switch, an individual can select 
1hc preferred language. 
Sapporo had a population of 250.000 
when Miss Hoover arri ved. Today it s 
popul:uion is more than 1.5 million . The 
work . however, has grown slowly in the 
:t rca. 1bday there arc 14 congregations, in-
cluding churches and preaching po ints. All 
o f these congregations arc small , but all 
ha,·e full·t imc prc:IChers . Miss Hoover 
Today the best mel hod o f reaching los1 
individuals is th rough good musical pro-
grams at the church or through person:d 
contacts from friends . 11-ti ss Hoover said, 
" The best method has alw·Jys been o ne on 
one evangeli sm w here one friend tells 
another abou t the love of Christ and the 
atoning work that he has done for us." 
Miss Hoover observes that there arc two 
great needs for the miss ionari es in Japan . 
First. is the need for continual prayer. Since 
it is difficult to reach people fo r Chri st, 
above all our missio naries need us 10 pra)' 
for them. 
The second need is financial. With the 
10 perccm reduction in operating budget 
and w ith the drop in the value of the dollar 
in comparison with the yen. operating 
money has almost become non-existent. 
Miss Hoover is fearful that a 25-year-old 
radio progr:tm will be eliminated on the 
island of Ho kkaido because of limited 
funds . She said ... This will , of course, 
climin:ue one of the evange li stic outreach 
tools thai we have depended on across the 
years.'' 
It is Miss Hoover's prayer that Arkansas 
Baptists will suppon the Cooperative Pro· 
gram , give to the Lottie Moon Chri stmas 
·Offcri ng and pray for the miss ionaries and 
I heir work around the world . 
It also was because of 1wo la)•men that 
Miss Hoover became a church at tender and 
eventuallv a Chri st ian . Mr. and Mrs . W.T. 
Pa rker. m~mbers of Immanuel Church . lit · 
tic Rock, c:tmc to her home and took her 
to church . This was dur ing the p:astor:~tt· 
of C.C. Wa rren. who led Immanuel to st:ut r-------------------------T---1 
miss io n poims in both Little Rock and 
Nonh Litt le Rock. E\'cmually the P:-.rkcrs 
lOOk her to :t preaching point ~vhich is now 
the Grace Church. North Little Rock . The 
Pa rkers gathered up roung people in North 
Little Rock :md took them by c:ulo:1ds 10 
Employment: 
Sonshine House 
Seeking Resident Manager couple for 
1he Sonshine House. This ministry pro-
vides emergency short-term care for 
abused, abandoned, and neglected 
chi ldren, ages birth-12 years. Salary, 
fringe benefits, supervision. Write 
David Perry, Arkan sas Baplist 
Children's Homes, P.O. Box 552, Lit-
tle Rock, AR 72203; 501-376-4791. 
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Professional Sound for Churches ... 
helps to ensure that your message 
is being clearly communicated. 
En.o:uring that your message is reliably communicated is a job thai can' t be 
trusted 10 just anyone. Communicating your message requ1res a system that 
starts with a prolesslonal sound conlractor. We, as a professional sound contrac· 
tor, can design a system that will improve your church's communication process. 
First. we listen- 10 you. Then we evaluate, scientifiCally. Wrth your 
input, we develOp a personalized design. Then we add the proper 
components and install your customized sound system. 
For complete confidence in your communication system, pul your 
trust in a proven prolessional - someone who tall!! about your 
message. Call us roday! 
Aecenl BOYD PRO SOUND installatioo3 include: Keo Baptist 
Church: First Baptist, Yellville; First Baptist, Cabot; First Baptist. 
Marion: Bible Church, Mountain Home; Cherokee Village United 
Methodist Church; First Assembly ol God, Conway. 
AR KA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Tournament Slat~d 
The third ;znnual Arkans:~s Baptist 
Children's Home Mixed Volleyball Invita-
tio nal to benefit the Arkansas Baptis t 
Children's Home in Monticello will be held 
on jan. 20, 1990. 
The: double elimination tournament is 
sponsored by Monticello First Church . All 
receipts above trophy costs and g)'m rcn-
t2.1s will be donated to the children's home. 
The entry form and S40 per team fee is due 
jan. 10, 1990 . 
Fo r more informat ion. or to request an 
entry fo rm , conu.ct Tom McCone. P.O. Box 
187. Monticello, AR 71655. 
Record Attendance 
Expected 
A record attendance is amicip:ucd when 
Ark.1nsas Baptist youth convene Dec. 28-29 
:u the Hot Springs Convent ion Ccnter for 
j oy Exp lo, the 1989 Arkansas Baptist \ 'b lllh 
Evangel ism Conference. 
A record 3,500 young people and their 
leaders registered for the 1988 conference:, 
and preliminary indica10rs poim 10 an c.:vcn 
larger aucndance this yea r, according to 
Randy DrantiC}', :m associa te in the 
Evangelism Departmem of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convcmion . 
" It looks like we arc going to have a rea l-
!)' great attendance thi s year: · said Brantlq•. 
" We have had many reservations from 
churches which have never :mended be-
fore, :md St.·..-eral hotels are booked solid for 
the event. ~e anticipate su rpass ing last 
year's auendancc." 
The 1989 program wi ll fea ture yo uth 
communicato r Rick Ousley of Phoenix , 
Ariz. , and worship leader Alan Daniels of 
Marietta , Ga . Two Arkansas )'Uuth 
mini sters. Lrnn Bullock o f Lillie Rock 
Geyer Springs Chu rch and Stan Coleman 
of Springdale First Church . also will be 
featured o n the program . 
BrJntlcy noted that in previous years 
regis trant s had compla ined o f poor stage 
visibilit)' from the back of the conventio n 
hall and th:u this yea r 's conference will usc 
ri sers and large-screen. closed-circuit TV 
10 correct that probkm . 
Regi strat ion will open :u 12 noon Dec. 
28. Bramley sa id . Regi str.uion for the con-
fcrcnce is free. 
Just A Phone 
Call Away 
The great SIOries of the Bibh: now arc.: just 
a pho ne call awar from children in the lit · 
t ic Rock area. 
C:tlv:try Baptist Church in l.iulc Rock has 
establi shed a new serv ice which allows 
children to dial a loca l telepho ne number 
and li sten to 3 SlOT)' from the Scripture. 
According 10 janet Wi lli ams , Calv:trr 's 
ministe r o f childhood education, the 
church hopt·s the new minist rr no t o nl y 
will hel p increase Dible knowlt:dge. but 
- ., ' ' 0 e D ======="""="'"""' ~-~:'; _.· ./f.l S,OlWut 1~1\StrMI • UW• Rock,A.flt•n•u 72:o4 First Baptist Church 
P.O. Box 25 • Carlisle . AR 72024 • 501·552-7454 
Mr. Ken Newberry 
~~-o~~s~. 
little Rock. AA 72204 November 1.1989 
Dear Ken. 
I want to let you know haw satisfied we are with the new sound system you 1ecently installed in out chutch. 
The sound quality is excellent in every seat of our sanctuary. Out people continue to compliment the eHec· 
tiveness of the new system. II has certainty enhanced out wotship sei'Vices. 
We were very imptessed with you1 expertise in designing our system. You wete careful to listen as we ex· 
pressed our needs, and your own suggestions have proven very helpful. We appreciate the fact that you1 
recommendations were based on your perception of out needs, rathet than your desite to make a sale. 
We have a sense of security knowing you are located in central Alkansas. If we have service needs. we 
know we will receive quick, personal service and won't have to send our equipment to an out-of-state firm 
Because of your competitive prices, speedy installation, expert advice, and excellent service. I heartily 
recommend Boyd Pro Sound to other churches. Feel hee to add us to your reference list. 
December 14. 1989 
J:,.,..,ll,/,kwt 
Don Hubbard, Pastor 
that it also will Sl)' to the communit)', " We 
care abo ut ch ildren ." 
Dr dialing the number. children will be 
ab le to listen to a simple story like they 
might hear in their Sunda)' School class, 
\'\1illiams said. The sto ries , which will be 
under two minutes in length , wi ll be 
changed daily. 
Williams said the minist ry had registered 
50 call s a day in its first four d:t)'S of se r-
vice. The stories can be heard free of charge 
in the Little Rock ca lling area b)' dialing 
663-9673 . 
Crouch Honored 
Arkansas Highway Police Officer Doyle 
Cro uch of Ashdown recc llll)' w:ts hono red 
as "Officer of t he Year" b)' the Texarkana 
Rotary C lubs of 
Oa kl awn a nd the .. 
downtown chapters. 
The awa rd was based 
on his assistance in 
sto pping the Kansas 
City Southe rn train 
after it had run onr .. _.....,.ra•-• 
an Ashdown vou th . 
Tr:l\·oris GarfiCld in 
Fc.:bruur 1988. 
which pro babl y 
prevented funh e r Croucb 
physical damage 10 the ch ild . Crouch also 
was the fi r.~ I office r to arri\'e to help Arbn· 
sas State Po lice Trooper Roger Whitmore. 
w ho had stopped a ,-an on Highway 7 1 in 
1988 ca rrying suspected ban k robber.; from 
·n11 sa. Okl:1. 
Crouch is an acti\'e 1:1\·man in Oak Gron: 
Church at Ashdown wl;cre he is a lt':tcher 
and routh workc.:r. 
Tapes Available 
ACrs of ·1i.:x:1 rk:m:1 t..1pt:d tht· recent 1989 
PJ.stors· Conference and is m:1king the ser· 
mo ns :t\'ail:able o n \'idcocassettt'. The con· 
fercncc will be aired on ACTS of :\rk:msas. 
but will no t be :1\'ailabk in all areas. 
Tht sermo ns :1 re a\'a il:l blc in a strics of 
three t:a pes at S25 each o r SSO for :my two 
or :1!1 1hrtc.: t:1pcs. For mo rt· inform:uion. 
contact Beech St rc.:e1 Communications 
Corp.. P.O. Box 1-169. l i.:xa rkana. AR j 
75 502 : 1c.:lephone ;OI---·t-3600. 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
1o churches. 501 ·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. larry Carson 
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NATION 
Baptisms Projected to Rise 
b y joe Westbury 
sac Home loUulo n Bo;~~ rd 
ATlANTA (BP}-Southc rn Baptists will 
repo rt an increase in annual baptisms fo r 
the second consecutive year if projections 
by the denomination's Home Mission 
Board are on target. 
A poll o f state cv:mgelism direcwrs fo r 
the first eleven momhs o f 1989 show an 
anticipated increase of 1.9 percent , or a net 
gain of 6,680 baptisms over 1988. The 
year-end fo recast was announced du ring 
the evangelism d irccwrs' annual meeting 
in Atlant:t . 
Clay Price. director o f program resea rch 
in the board 's research division , said the 
denomination is expected to report about 
353 .000 baptisms fo r the last year of the 
decade, up from 34 6,200 in 1988. 
Baptisms have been o n a ro ll er coaster 
ride for much o f the 1980s, pos ting fi ve 
d~cl ines and four gains. The s teepest d rop 
was between 1983 and 1985 , w hen bap-
tisms posted th ree consecutive years o f 
declin e. 
Although 1989 bapt isms, as with 1988, 
are expected to be up-the: firs t back-to· 
back increase of the decade-the total s till 
will b~ 76,742 below the decade's high o f 
429,742 in 1980. 
A st ronger emphasis w ill be needed in 
future years on reac hing adults above age 
30 if the denominat ion is to keep up w ith 
the population growth , Price said : He 
reminded the d irectors that a 1988 Gallup 
ASC Sound Tip #8: 
s tud y found 44 percent o f adults age 18 
and o lder were unchurched. 
Southern Baptists have thousands of 
potent ial members on the rolls of their Sun-
day school classes, he added : "According 
10 the 1989 Unifo rm Church Lette r, there 
were 660,000 persons who were enro lled 
in Sunday school bu t were no t members of 
any church. The number of po tenti al con-
ve rts already enro lled within the church's 
act ivities is almost twice the number of 
conve rts repo rted " in 1989. 
However, a November 1988 Bapt ist 
VIEWpo U revealed that almost two thirds 
o f aU Southern Baptist churches do no t set 
evangelism goals, he said . 
Price noted 6 ,2 10 churches repon ed no 
baptisms in 1988, and about a thousand of 
th!)Se churches repo rt ed no baptisms fo r 
the past fo ur )'ears. 
Darrell Robinson, t_he board 's vi ce presi-
dent fo r evangelism, viewed the 1989 bap-
ti sm increase as a s ign the denomina tion 
is returni ng to a renewed e mphas is on 
evangelism. 
" We went thro ugh a pe riod in the '70s 
and early '80s when the churches were 
reflecting more of their cult ure rather than 
fo llowing Christ's mandate to reach peo-
ple fo r him ," he said . 
"I feel we're seeing a turn-around , ge t-
t ing back to the basics of the Bible, the 
chu rch 's mission and assertive evange lism. 
Unt il recent!)' eve n the wo rd 'soul -
w inning' was all bu t dropped from our 
Extraneous noise and hum in your sound system ca n be 
remedied by elimina ting electromagnetic interference (EM!) 
through the use of properly shielded cable. Some EM! 
sources are: power lines, mobile radios, telephone lines, 
rad io and television broadcast, even car ignition. The best 
cable shield is a seamless sheath of metal that has good 
conductivi ty but this makes the cable more rigid and difficult 
to handle and pull. Your best solution is to use the trad itiona l 
fl exible shield consisting of braids of copper wire and to 
avoid transformers, fluorescent lamp ballasts and relays in 
your wire runs. 
A~~~e!:~ R~~.~~~~ uS~~P.?I~~!on 
(501) 753 -5674 
Call uS for a free professional analysis of your sound system 
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voc2bulary. but there's a reviv2l o f its usage 
today among pastOrs. lait y an d deno mina-
tional leaders." 
Robinson also credited the in cre.a.sc w ith 
a growing number of sute conventions that 
ha\'e elevated their evangelism depanments 
to d ivi sion sta tus-"a change which gives 
it grea te r st:.u us, influence and reso urces." 
Board president Larr)' Lewis said he 
bcli<.-ves Southern Baptists arc facing s<.-veral 
years o f increases in the to tals. altho ugh 
they remain " far, far short o f what we are 
capable of do ing." 
Benham Cites 
'Resegregation' 
ATLA NTA (BP)-0 :1\'id Denha m , an 
American Indian w ho has worked wi th the 
Southe rn Baptist Home lt-tissio n Board fo r 
22 years, has resigned in protes t of a staff 
reo rganizatio n that he charges is evidence 
of "a regression to an o ld but rcsurging 
racism." 
Benham , a missio nary amb ng Ame rican 
Indians fo r seven years and a member of 
the Home Mission Board staff fo r IS years , 
sa id he plans to remrn to Arkansas and 
work in his family 's insurance business. 
Home Mission Board President Larr)' 
lewis, in accepting Benham's resignatio n, 
issued a brief statement "categoricall y and 
emphaticall y denying hi s allegatio ns." 
" Our position is that the gospel is fo r 
eve ryone, regardless of race o r ethnic 
background, and that churches sho uld 
welcome and active ly seck 10 enlist those 
of othe r races and eth nic heritage" said 
Lewis. 
In h is lette r of resignation , Benh am said 
the 1988 reorganiza tion of the board that 
created d ivi sions of black chu rc h exten-
sion, language church extension and new 
chu rch extensio n was retrenching the 
board into a pos tu re o f the 1950s and was 
evide nce o f "organized resegregation." 
Free Church Quotes 
We Insure Church Vans 
Brotherhood Mutual Ins. Co. 
• Insurance for all your church needs 
• Hospitalization insurance for pastors 
and self employed 
• We can solve your insurance problems 
BOB LAMB & ASSOC. 
Office 847·2688 Home 847-4276 · 
2213 N. Reynolds Rd. Bryant , AR 72022 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Convention Uniform 
Never Again Thirsty 
by Lawson Hatfi~ld, Malvern 
Basic passage' John 4,7-15 ,27-29,39-42 
Focal passage, John 4,7-15 ,27-29,39-42 
Central truth: jes us overcomes bar· 
riers to save the lost. 
jacob's well is the s ite of one of the most 
dr.tmatic experiences in the minist r}' of 
jesus. jesus res ted at the well while his 
disciples went to the city for food . 
A Samari tan woman came to draw w:uer. 
jesus had a co nversation with the woman 
which when examined tc:achcs us three 
great truths. First. we learn wha t jesus 
claimed about himsel f. Second , we see 
how jesus developed faith in those who 
received his word. Third, we discover w hat 
jesus prom ised those w ho put their trust 
in him . 
These lessons come through as we sec 
jesus break across barriers, Ia)' a foundation 
for a spiri tua l experience. and build up a 
new be li eve r in faith . 
Social customs bui ld up barriers. This is 
true fo r individuals, families , communities. 
and nat ions. Jesus broke across barriers to 
win people to faith in himself. 
At j acob's well , j esus crossed severa l bar-
riers. One, jesus broke the taboo of a man, 
especia ll y a rabbi , talking in public to a 
woman . Two. he broke the racial barrier o f 
a jew talking to a Samaritan . Three, the 
Lord broke the sin ba rrier, by talking plain-
ly about individual sin in the Samaritan 
woman's li fe. Four, he made stro ng and 
unacceptable state ments about the nature 
of religion and the worship of God . 
By cross ing these man-made barriers 
jesus laid a foundation for the woman at 
the well to make a profess ion of faith . Her 
tra nsiti on from unbelief to fa ith is 
remarkable . Note that she grew in 
understanding from the request of jesus fo r 
a drink . He was able 10 lay the foundation 
that true living water is no t the temporary 
water from a well , but from God w ho is 
the source o f the eterna l wate r of life. 
In essence, j esus said she wou ld be re-
quired to return to jacob's well often. One 
trip to Jesus ' well was suffi cient . He r 
growth is seen in how she viewed jesus. 
First, she s imply saw jesus as a weary 
traveler. Nex t , she noted that he was a j ew, 
then she recognized the jew as a prophet 
and finall y confessed him as the Christ and 
the Savio r of the wo rld. What :l great 
jo urney of fai th : from travele r, to j ew, pro-
phet , Christ, and fina ll y a personal Savior. 
Tll.ltlcuoni~IIIIICIIIII bi.Kd on tbc lntmullocal Sible Unon ror 
OuUtlaa Tucblna. llnl!omi Scrlct. Copyrlatu latcnutloful Coun· 
cUofEdi;>(;IIIH. Utdbypcrmluloa. 
Dc=cembcr 14, 1989 
Life and Work 
Witnessing to All 
by Ben Thomas, valley Church, Searcy 
Basic passage: Acts 17:1-34 
Focal passage: Acts 17:16-!3,32-34 
Centnl truth: Believers must consider 
cultural di£fercnces to accompllsh our 
missions task . 
Paul took the Great Commission serious-
ly! He had a burning desire to witness to 
all men . This desire, coupled w ith the 
leadership o f the Holy Spirit , led him to 
commit his life to world-wide missionary 
endeavors. He left Berea and came to 
Athens to wa it fo r Silas and Timothy. While 
he waited , he witnessed to all w ho wou ld 
listen to the good news o f the gospel. 
Athens was a cosmopoli tan city. Luke, the 
author of Acts, gives an accou nt of how 
Paul w itnessed to people whose culture 
was different. 
Witnessing is not an option fo r believers. 
While Paul waited for Silas and Timothy, 
he witnessed in Athens. Regard less of 
where we are o r why we may be in a par -
ticular place, we shou ld be alert to oppor-
tu nit ies to wi tness about jesus. 
Hav ing a burden fo r the los t is necessary 
if we w itness to people w hose culture is 
differen t . Eve rywhere Paul we nt , he saw 
evidence of people reaching out to find 
God. 
Reaching beyond the walls of the church 
is necessary if we wi n people w hose 
culture is different . Paul went to the 
synagoge and w itnessed to those w hose 
c ulture was closer to his. Yet , he also we nt 
to the marketplace to those whose culture 
was different . 
Taking risks is necessary if we witness 
to people whose cu ltu re is different. Paul 
was accused of being an unlearned teacher. 
a p lagia rist , and of proclaiming foreign 
deities (demons) . He reached out to these 
in spite of their accusations. 
Beginn ing at a point of inte rest is 
11ccessary to reach o ut to people whose 
cultu re is di ffere nt . Paul complemented 
them fo r their interest in religion and 
reminded them they had an ahar to the 
unknown god . He captured thei r attent ion 
with this information and wit nessed to 
them abo ut jesus. 
Measuring success cannot be determin· 
ed by numbe:-s alone. Many may reje" our 
witness. but God can take a committed life 
and use it to accomplish his divine pur-
poses. Will you be faithfu l and reach ou t 
to people w hose culture is different? 
Tbllln.oa It bUC'd oa llw Ute a..d 1Pott ClllniO:\Ihtlll foe- Sottllw!"B 




by W.L. Bruce Jr. , Forty·Seventh Street 
Church, North Little Rock 
Basic passage: Galatians 5:2-6,13-15 
Focal passage: Galatians 5:13-25 
Central truth: The Christian life Is :a 
life of p riv ilege :accompanied by 
respons ibility. 
The theme of Galatians is Iibert)'· The 
Christian life is a life of freedom . For the 
Gal:ltians, this meant freedom from strug-
gling to keep the Mosiac law, which they 
could not keep, in o rder to be saved. For 
us today, it means freedom from the 
p ressure of trying to do things to gain 
God's approval. It is the freedo m of being 
totally accepted by God thro ugh fai th in 
Christ-and knowing it. 
After reminding the Galatians of thei r 
libe rt y in verse 13. the Apostle Paul warn-
ed them not to abuse thei r freedom . To 
underscore this, the "" >•e" of verse 13 is em-
phatic. Pau l was Sa)•ing , "" Don't miss th is! 
This affects each of you personallr! "" 
Privilege is accompanied by responsibility. 
Christians arc to serve one ano the r w ith 
love as the moti vation (v. 13b). This com-
mand is in the present tense and indicates 
continuous action. In o ther words, Paul 
was say ing, "Let it be )'OUr habit to serve 
one :another." Where IO\'e is the motiva-
tion , service is joyous. 
Chri stians have both the privilege and 
the responsib ili ty to wa lk in the Spirit (\'. 
16). The command to "Walk in (b)') the 
Spirit " means w lead a life governed b)' the 
Spirit . It is in the present tense and speaks 
of habitual action. It means, "" Keep on 
walking." The word "walk" is used here 
in a figurative sense, sign ifying all the ac-
tivi ties of the individual's life. 
Paul stated that if we live a life contro ll -
ed by the Spirit, we w ill not fu lfill the Just 
o r desire of the flesh . Verse t6b could be 
translated liter:tlly, " lust o f the flesh you 
most certainly wi ll no t fulfill ." Verse 17 
speaks of the inner conflict between 
desires w rongly expressed and the Holy 
Spirit . There arc two natures srruggling for 
mastery within the believer. 
Verse 18 refers to being led of the Spirit. 
The word · ' led" includes the idea that he 
who is led not merely fo llows, but docs so 
willingly and intelligent lr- Verse 19·23 con-
tras t the wo rds of the flesh wi th the frui t 
of the Spirit . These two lists are the natural 
outcomes of ei ther fulfilling the desires of 
the flesh or wa lking in the Spirit. 
TlW lnMKttrntmnu U hued oa tho: lllbk look Sll>dr ror Solllbcn1 




The Arkansas Bapllsl Newsmagazifre 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 
Every Res ident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium r2tc when 
they ~nd the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident ho useholds. Resident families 
are calculated to be at -least one-fourth 
o f the church's Sunday School enroll-
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of 55 .52 
per year for each subscription. 
A Group Pl2n (fo rmerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip· 
tions together through their church . 
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Subscribers through the group plan pa)' 
S6.12 per year. 
Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.99 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly because they require individual at-
tention for address changes and ~newal 
notices. 
Ch2ngcs of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form. 
When inquiring about your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (50 1) 
376-4791, ex t. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information. 
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WORLD J 
Refuge in Manila 
MANILA , Philippines (BP)-Three 
Southern Baptist missionarr families and 
two o ther American fam il ies associated 
w ith Baptists in the Philippines cvacu:ucd 
thei r homes Dec. 4 as fighting intensified 
in Manila's financial district. 
The moves were prccaulions 10 avoid 1he 
danger of crossfi re between Philippine 
armed fo rces and rebe ls ho led up in the 
d islrict foll owing an attempted coup, 
repo rted miss ionary Trudy Crinendon . 
chairman of the Southern Baptist mission 
organil2tion in lhe Philippines. 
By early Dec. 4, government forces had 
confined fighling to an 11-block area in 1he 
financial distri ct of 1he Maka1i area . where 
numerous embassies are located and w here 
m any foreign diplo m:u s and businessmen 
live. Southern Baptist mission:tf)' homes 
arc scattered throughout six subdivisions 
in the Maka li area . 
One of the families 1hat fled moved inro 
a n ev:tcuat io n ce nter in 1heir 
neighborhood . The o ther fo ur fa milies 
moved 10 mission guest quarte rs in another 
pa rt of Mani l:t . 
Southern Bap1ist workers Marvin and 
Jud)' JUicy of Hous ton decided 10 move in-
IO 1he nea rby Assumption Convem instead 
or"lcaving the ir neighbo rhood, San Loren· 
zo. But as fighting continued , they plano· 
ed to leave San Lorenzo by Dec. 5. Mis· 
s ionaries Phil and Manha Anderson of 
Killen and Florence. Ala .. respective ly, and 
Mark and Gene,•a Weiler o f Sioux Fa ll s, 
S.D .. and Elkins , Ark ., respective ly, mov· 
ed Dec. 4 10 the mission guest quarters. 
Also a1 the guest quarters were 1wo 
families who li ve in Manila and aucnd In· 
ternationa l Baptist Church there. They arc 
R.A. and june Hayden . and Sher ri Hamil 
and her two 1ee n·age children, whose 
hometowns arc unknown. Hamil's hus· 
band was 0 111 o f 1he country :u I he time. 
Hayden is the nephew of Herbert Gabhart, 
chancello r of Belmont College in Nashville. 
Tenn . 
Hamil and her child ren were in the Twin 
1bwcrs building in Manila when rebe l 
troops took it ove r but were able 10 leave 
_safely, Crittendo n said . 
Loya li st and rebel troops battled for a 
time around lmc rnational Church, loca1cd 
in the Salcedo Vil lage area of Makati, ad ja· 
cent to 1he Bel Air neighborhood where 
two Southern Baptis t missiona ry families 
live. The families consider themselves safe 
· ;md did not leave the area. Critl cndon sa id . 
Those families and 1he 13 o ther Southern 
Baptist miss ionary families in Manila were 
keeping a low profile, Crittendon said . Mis· 
sionaries ou1sidc the ci ty were -being ad· 
vised 10 stay home :t lso, since government 
officials used barricades to block travel o n 
majo r ar1crics. 
f\.1ulinou s forces fighting 10 overthrow 
1he government of Presidenl Corazon 
Aquino O\'Crcame the ai r force command 
headquarters. government broadcasl center 
and pan s of the internatio nal airport. as 
well as a number of mh~r military installa-
tions in 1he Philippines, Dec. I. But they 
failed in a fie rce auack o n military head· 
quancrs a1 Camp Agui naldo in Manila . 
Repo rts estimated mo re 1han 10 ,000 
Filipinos ned their homes and were stay· 
ing in churches. schoo ls and 01 her C\'aCU3· 
lio n ccmers. People th roughou t Manila 
were encouraged by radio to :mend chur· 
ches with in walking d islance and prJy, 
Criuendo n said. Schools we re closed 
indefini iCI)'· 
Fighting Forces 
Couple to Leave 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvado r (BP)-
Southern Baptist miss ionaries j ohn and 
Peggy Alums planned to leave San Sa lvado r 
Nov. 30 because of re newed rebel :anacks 
in I he capital ci1y of El Salvador. 
The Alumscs and their two children . 
j ohn Jr., 15, and Kell y, 6, were to drive to 
Gua1emala Cit y, about 100 miles northeast 
of San Salvado r. Alu ms is from Mobile, Ala . 
Mrs. Alums is from Birmingham , Ala . 
Rebe l and government troops fought all 
night Nov. 29 in the area 'whe re the famil y 
li ves, Alums reported . Many times the 
figllling o r troop movements came within 
a block of their home. 
" It 's a tense time, an uncomfon able time 
for us:· he sa id . 
The Alumses live in the western 
neighbo rhood of Esca lon, where the lateSI 
fighting broke out. Figh ti ng in the Escalon 
and San BenitO neighborhoods destroyed 
a U.S. offic ial's ho me, trapped 1wo 
American famili es and forced mo re lhan 
100 Americans to seck shelter. 
Alums said electricity in their area of San 
Salvador had been cut off, and traveling 10 
food markets had become mo re difficuh 
because of the new guerril la attacks. 
The o the r Southern Baptist missionary 
couple in San Sa lvador, Uill and Libby Sten· 
nett , planned 10 remain in San Salvador 
because the area where they live was 
relati vely calm , although periodic gunfi re 
kept them inside :11 times. 
Stennclt , of Richmond, Va ., and Mrs . 
Stennett , of Washington , D.C., planned to 
cont inue operat ing 1he Baptist bookstore, 
situated in the cente r of San Salvador. 
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